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Pleasant
\

,,:Ith !Irs. L. A. :a:e�el.:>�� ,: .,-,?
'Mr. ad.d Mrs. Ir;:E/.Briigi.li�i'I·daugh�r
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They' are not,
but Jilc�.
aIr counterfeits,
they lack

few

and

days

at' the

Lloyd

pDaill��;y'slley

tbe

-

case

taken before

was.

a

.

reteree-·in

H. D. Whitcomb, his son Frank and his Bridgewater.
Tp':�:. �eferee reported to
niece, Miss Zula Whitcomb, and C, A. Judge Smith, and �he case was summed
B?DJamin and wife of Oneonta, spent up before }lIm
Chemung county
New ¥03!'S witb W. F. Leonard. Miss court house, December 11, 1889;
by R. F.
Zula Whitcomb came down with the Clark ,of New York for
petitioner, and

day at 11 A. M.

UNIVERSAJ.IST-G. W. Adams, Pastor. French
morning at 10:80, evenlog at 7:00.

Isog Sdunday
I1Y BchOoll1!ter
mom.!,Dg service.
uo

TIENUDERRAll'LODGE

qualities
g_enuine.

•

•

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
Insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

��N,

:'" -RappenIugs 'Or Local

Jt III DOUBTwhnt

0 do with your MONEY,
DEPOIIITltlnthe

Wilber Na.tiona.l

:,Mrs. P�rry. is agaln

I1t hor home In Mor-

Bmgbamton yestorday.
I1NITBD STA.TES DEPOSITORl".
Assembly,man Bridgefl toolt his depar
f
ture for Albany last Saturday.
Bank
in
Town.
Largest C('pital of any
In

.100,000.00
100,000.00
President
Vice-President
Caahlor
Asa't Caahlel'

DAVID WILDEn,
D. F. WJL1IEn,
GKa. t. WILDEn,
E. A. 8olLulLmo,

some

towns the

names

sick for

a

Several letters from dlJIAr('nt Episcopal
churchmen In the Utica Herald recently,
have been agitating tho questiou of form
ing a new diocese trom Central New York
and Albany dioceses, and making Utica
the seat of a new bishop. The project la
meeting a favorablo reception, and may
oulminate sudcessfully for Utica. In that
oaso pro1>ably Morris In the Albany diocese
and�ew Berlin In the Central New York,
would hlicome a part of the Utica diocese.

discovery of n small blaze In the
occupied by Richard Coy over
Weeden's barness shop Friday �ornlng
undoubtedly saved this part of the vlliage
from entire destruction. The stovepipe
from tbe harness shop runs through B
room up:stalrs, where a stool had been left
against the pipe, and shortly after a fire
was lighted In the shop fir" began to drop
down beside the pipe. Bert gra.bbed a poll
rooms

Mrs. S. M. Brown returned homo from

_

O�EONT�, l'f. Y.

few Charles H.
and Is not yet ablo to return to
After a

qnlte

was

'f Timely

Interest,

..

.

days,

and

onta,

No. MIS, F. &:A.

111., meets tbo first IIDd thIrd TuoBllays 10
each month at MAsoDlo Hall, comer ot
West and Uberty sl.ll.. I1UI'. Y.
G
JOSLYN,Soo'y. 1,V.:E. SOUTHERN, Master.
IIILLINGTON 0HAPl'ER. No. 224, n. A. M.
Meets tho second and fourth TuesdllY evenloglllll
each month at II1asonlo HII1I, Ilt 7 Q'clock.
D. HAND. Bcd:
J. K. WARD. H. P.
OEO. KIDDER:POST No. 611 G. A. n.-Meets
the first and thIrd 84turdny evenings of 0IICh mODth
at the Lodge rooms In the Weeden Block.
JAB. SOllTDEIUI',Adj't. W.E. SOUTHERN,Oom.
mLLINGTON LODGE No. lm. I. O. G. T.-Meebr
every Friday eveolDI: at O. A. R. Hall.!. lit 7:80.
A.
Sec.
E.R. D. BRIGI:IS, W. O. T.

the

lnfluenza

of the scholars

who are late to sobool are published,
N. D. Young of Otadawa, called at the of water and rushed up· stairs to find tho
stool on fire. A very few minutes longer
CBRONJL£ office one day last weok.

If anyone sptlaks evil of you, let your and tho fire would have communicated to
other inflammable material and a grand
life he so that no one will believe him.
The Infaut duughter of Cbarlos A. and sweep would have been the result.

Capital tUlles as larue and Burpl"" thru tlmu as
l<irg. as any other Natlonal Banle In this loca1lty.
AlId what Is more Important, our eapUallUld mr Nellie
Llgbt, died yesterday, aged 7 weeks.
to
phu rund are so l<irge that we IU'8 Dever
and
re.dticount our cu.rto"",,', nota at other
The week ot prayer Is being observed at
to
reduce
ctock
our camtal
Dever hAve been obliged
the M, E. church by meetings every eve·
on accoun\ of 10_ or bad fllonag_f. atrordlnjr
perso� of large or small means an ununwllv «JItl nlng this week.
and .PJ"OJltcWle place to do buslness.
Hoyt Whitman has gono to Washington
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BOllIDS, and all
where ho has a jl)b In the milk business.
dnt-claa8 securities.
prompt atteDtion to aD klDds of blUlklDg But not at the
publlo pap.
:POSSESSES superior faclllties for tl'lllWlCtlDg
We are encouraged by the many words
busloOllB throughout United States and EDrope.
BUYS AND SELLS Dratte good ID nil the princi of good ch8('r expressed to us by our pat
pal CltlOllID United States nnd Europe.
rons in renewing their subscriptions.
ACCOUNTS of IlaDkS, Bankers. MerehaDts, Farm
The ladies of ZiOD ohurcb wnt give a
ers. aDd all others. received on fAvorable terms,
at
to
check
• ubJect
alght.
Tea Party at Payne's Hall, Thursday. Jan.

���ed

b�=.

The t('achers and students employ·
ed in other fields have returned to their

respoctlve duties after enjoying the holi·
days with their loved ODes around 'their
fireside, In the company of parents.sfsters,
How thankful

brothers and friends.

we

should be that tbe cUlitoms of this free and

happy countr.)': makes thG holidays so en
joyable. Happy Is the person who has a
home, and ohl how miserable must be the
person wbo_h�s no place they can call

home. Just think of It, you who have
cordially invited. pleasant homes, and do not forget to give
lasues Oertlllcates ot Depoalt when deslred. bearlDg
Morris takes the hint, Mr. Shaw. but God your thanksgiving tor placing your
tho tJeJ'II but ratu 0/ interut conalltent IDlth �md
�nktng.
where, ohl where can we raise the money lives in such pleasant places.
01>8D every day lD the year uC!OPt Sundays aDd
Owners must register their dogs annual
BnlIdan.frOmll.L. K. tolJlK.;andfrOml P.K. to3P.K. to establish a bank, even on a $25,000 cap
ital?
ly before May 1st In the Clerk's office. or
Read tho adv't In another column of suffer a fine of $8 to $7 for failure so do.
that Kreat monthly The Forum. Subscrip A dog n(!t registered may be killed by any
tions takon at this office at reduced club constable or polioeman, who &ball r('ceive
rates.
fifty cents for each animal despatched,
lWv. G P. Turnbul of this town, has ac prOVIded proper certification is made.
cepted tho call of tho Baptist church at Every registered dog must wear a collar
Schenevus to supply thom during the bearing the owner's name and tbe number

THE SAVINaS DEPARTMB'NT

16th, at 6

J. 1. WiRD & UO.
DRUGS,

All

P. M.

are

In a memoraudum attach
winter.
of its license.
Mrs. Tuller has moved Into rooms in ed to this new law Governor Hill said the
Mrs. L. J. DBvls' house on Grove stroet. object of tho bill Is not to raise a tax of
She previously lived next door, in Mr. revenue simply, hut to Idemnify owners
of sheep killed by dogs. The Assessors
Sprague's house.
Will Barker has left Mr. Scofield's and are required to finish their 88se88ment rolls
moved his tools back to his shop In Maple by August 1st of cach year.
The registry
Grove, where he will conduct his tin bus must be made by May 1st each year, tak
Iness
A

as

heretofore.

son was

born to Rev. J. B. Cook and

Whitney's Point, Deo. 29th. Mr.
Cook was formerly pastor of the M. E.
ohurch of this place. Congratulations.
This changenble weather Is causing
wife at

Medicines,

much siokness about tho country. It also
now appoaring all
causes the Influenza,
over the country, to Le more severe and

fatal.
Some of
trees

Groceries,
BOOTS, SROES AND
RUBBERS.

our

exohanges speak of maple

being tapped and

sugar made the last

It is not often maple
sugar can be produced In tho spring and
winter of the same year.
week In December.

Rev. Goo. Adams' Christmas sermon on
fourth page. Next week we shall publish
We really hope
sermon by Rev. Briggs.
the publicaLion of our pastors' sermons will
prove of Interellt to our readers.

...

-" .....:...-

/'_'-

A very
occurred at· Jt
LA
in the residence of: Mi, and !frs. John Light.
on:
spplication, of. the In tbis

ple,8Bant's�cial.oyel1t

courUtid�e,

'

FRIENDS-Meeting

remarkab�
of

SearlQ: ot Utica

for respoD(lent.
carefui tl1�ume of th·e avldence,
Judge Smith SllY8 of D. E. Culver and A.
C. Couoh: "The evidence In this case has
Impressed upon my. mind the firm bell('t
on the 'Part of two
that this Is
adventurers, to procure $50,000 from the
residents of the Unadilla valley. and give
them atock whloli shall be worth a very
small
percentag!l of the amount paid. The
claim made by the petitioner that the
moneys [n fact expended In the enterprise
is conclusive evidence of their good faith,
can not he accepted. Tbe expenditure was

the

money lost In the attempted
tion of wrong."

consumma

'

The

,I.-r�w ):�,rrs.9aY�-it"b�lng
thelr:dill,gb.t�r, !MRry: E.,

Tho occasion

was an

*

Otsego and Adjoining Counties.
Daring 1889, in

the

village of Coopers

town, 28 deaths occurred;

one

death to

every 100

people,
.The l.>uil.llng of a creamery Ie talked of
in Coopsrstown by a stock company.
The Albany Fapre88 of Jan. 2, says the

Hudson river Ie still open, and tha� It is
the second time In sixty years that the
river has been open and navfgable on Jan.
1st,
Tbe three oldest ladies in Cooperstown
are Mrs. Levi,Wood, in her 99th year,Mrs.
John H. Prentiss, ill her 91at year, and
Mrs. Stephen Gregory, In her 92d year.
When the Sonlor of this paper was a young
man these ladies were tben considered el

a

city.

Anson Dewpy,. sged seventy-two years,
That the subsorlptlon by the said 11
wool thy farmer and owner of a large
Coucb and Culver to the articles of associ grist mill at Vestal. Broome
county, com
ation having been made for and in bebalf mitted suicide Christmas morning, by cut
his
throat
With
a razor.
On search
of their wives, was an evasion of the law ting
ing his house $6.000 in gold was found and
and Illegal; their election as directors of
over $1,000 In bills and smaH change.
He
said company was ilIegal.as they were not was always in fear of
going to the poor
authorized to make the affidavit ann('xed house, and th18 reason Is given for his rash
act.

SWAMP ROOT
FlI&y CUred lila 81D&'le TOWD.
TnIl.Y, OortlaDd 00., N. Y.,.Juno 15th, 1889.
Dr. EillM!' � Co., Btng1lqmton. N. Y.
OIllll'lUKEll:-I am se1llDg & large IIIDOunt ot TOur
romedIes and they are glvlllg tho 'l'ery� u.tIsfac

-=..rc:t'...!.�,

!ilss Mabel

8. ,Andral EIIIM!', 1I. D., BIlIQ104mton. N. Y.
Dear 8lr:-I hAve trled your Swamp-Boot In BOlDe
'fOr)' '(err bad cases and tlDd It-to be': wondertUlly
lin1goratlDJr toulc.lD cases ot brokeD down conStItu
tiOna. Thus far. 11lDd It &lVCIJ great· �lIlJr lJ1
,kla.eyam' blad4er trouble'; lD 'lDcipljIDt
.taKe!! ot Brl..,.". �u,e .. e. dl.hle. aDd

u�JiaarY trouble. III general.

Comedy Company

gave six

Lvceum
evenings of

first-class entertainments last week. They
above the average of traveling troupes
tliat visit' us. Mias Leonard as Fanchon

are

"Fanchon the

Cricket,"

was

especially

floe.

•

were

="'._"

__

__

ers
no.

/
V SuddeD

•

.

'

•

-

.d��������];�ci)�:��laW:ll lamS
,�

tho Win·

FirsYiatlonai'n,

ho�e

Gilbertsville.

•

OF .ONEONTA. N.

Winter tfrm of school In district No. I,
commences this week with Miss Jennie
Emerson 88 teacher.
The auction sale of the goods in the
Hurd & Shaw atore haa heen discontinued

lust

__._

Y.

First and -Oldest Bank in

for a few days, to commence again tbe
last of this week. There Is still quite a
large stock of goods on hand.
Legrand Emmons, who for some montbs
past has been working at his trade of stone
mason in Oneonta, was called home last
Saturday by the illness of his son.
The Russian epidemio "La Grippo" is
\lutting in its work very successfully here

United States

Harry Slade, George DlxaoI:,

now.

John Hollis, O. E. Taylor, C. V. Daniels
and numl1rous others are down with it.
B. C. Bushnell is recovering from an Ilt
PassQDgcr tickets to EDgllmll IlDd Irelanll on sale.
taok of pneumonia.
We shnIl be pleased to alford thebestlDfl'lnnaUon
Elihu Hurlburt who for several weeks rclntlve to :aU
lJu"IDC8. Jnve.bneat, and
past has been very sick with typhoid pneu very e1fort will be made to accommod to c:wrto
monia
ie thought to be on the way to mera
SAVINGS DEPAI1T1IlENT.
health again.
ThIs Bank Issues Oertlllcates ot Deposlt bearIDg
The "Fritz Stein" drama with Charlie
terost as blgh as aDy Nat10Dal Bank doing a sate
Collinl! as leader. was played four nights
ud consistent boslnoss.
last wf'ek at Oliver Hall. for the benefit of
The present IOIlIllIgetDent wm eDdeavor to 80 conthe boslness oJfninl ot the Bank as to eam a
duct
the fire department and Musson Post.
for .lLfety second to no other JD.
repntatlon
Bedient
of
Birmingham. Conn., stJtutlon III the country.
George
was ia attendance at the funeral of his
llImIdng hours from 10 to 12 .L. K. aDd 1 to a P. IlL
brother-In-law, John Polly, on New Y(,IlrB'
day. and also at the wedding of his niece,
DO NOT DJ.E OF
Miss Lucy Bedient and Charles Ellis, who
accompani('d him on his rotum home.
Miss Bell Eggleston of Kalamazoo Semi
nary Ie home; called here by the increased
-FOilillnC8s of her mother.
to
C. W. Hurd moved his family
Sidney
Jan. let. fIe is in the employ of tbe rail
wID cure these dlscascB.
road company at that place.
On Orst allPcnraocc ot these dlacnsca. or Sore
Throat, Croup. BronChItis, Neuralgla.or,in
B. G. Tobey has purchased a place In
Cuet. Ilny In.hle InDnrumation. RubclaC1cut w1ll
BainbrIdge and expects to make his home euro on
uNE appUenUon.
there in the spring. Russell Sheff goes on
-TO BE APPUED =-rEJm.ALLY.his farm then.
Rend thIs. sbowlng Its wODderful aDd pceullar
Frank Sheff goes to Greene in the spring.
power It DIlA ws 1l11lotcl'1l1lIID8amIllllUoD to the
outside In &lw.pe of a red cbAllug.
R. B. Sherman of Cortland county. was
in town last week and it is r('ported has
--Only Act: When TheH II I:A&mmUcll.Rub a. pOr1.l0D ovor where tbero
To provo this
bought the Wm. Wood place, next to the
III Inl1nmmatlon,-1h18 rcdDc8lI18 prodnced. Now
*. *.
Oliver etoro.
ruh ""mo quantity on a. well @pot- hAs DO e1rect
.

.

PNEUMONIA OR DIPHTHERIA

TEULON'S RUBEFACIENT

JUca

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,

A. E. Benedict arrived in town on No.2
January 2d. He started for his home in
Laurens In company with his wife. and
while on the way omcer John Thornton
met them,and on a warrant issupd upon the
complaint of Omer Keyes and Dr. Strong
for alleged forgery, Benedict W88 arreeted
and brought back to Oneonta.-Oneonta
News.

..

_",

-

,

,.

.

.

.,

A FINE LINE OF FAMILY GROCEB.IES.

Mr. Cameron Knickerbocker of Smith
Sugurs. Te4s. eoaees. Spices. ADd everything else kept ID

about filled an ordinary market basket,
and on taking hIm out the little follow fIln
around th"b office as lively as a cricket.
She Is a wonder and no mistake.-Greene

American.
It is here! What? "Grippe?" Yes,we
bave bad a tug with It for nearly two
weeks, and the Chenango county variety
If the French or
IS good enougb for us.
RUSSian Is any worse, wo don't hanker
after It the least.
We are convinced that
the foreign kind can't plug our nose up
any tighter, or make us sn8('ze any longer
or louder, neither can It make a person
feel megner or weaker, and so we are entirely satisfied with wbat we have.-Ed.

Chenango

CALLA. LILY FLOUR

-:-

G. A. SANDERSON,
� THE KENYON

MAIN STREET. MORRIS

BLOCK,

American.

The commlasion to chooso a site to which
Sing Sing prison shall be removed has S8lected a place i'll Columbia county called

.At the resIdence of the bride's parents, Jan. 1st.
18110. by Rev_ E. R. D. BrfItgs. Edwln.J. White ot
South New Berlin. to MIaa Mary E. LIght of Morris.
r

Wa.tson· House for Sale.
'

"'..

.

-,'

'l'hls.ftne hob:ll�.� lD

Morris

� fa qamct

for sale. �t � DOW, tllree storie. high, ftDeI7lusd
IlQnvenleut]r,orratlge<l and II oue of the ftD6St situ·

.

._�:��:���:��.,�� ',;'

-:-

-SOLD ONLY BY-

CLOTHING,
a

a

a

a

aUOD8BlD.Cent1'!l!i�Yorlt. nw'm·be:ao1d·:.1

a

a

a

a

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES;"
o
-

-

•

DRESS GO·OD--.....:-·
,

,

.,.

W,'h'_
.

-'·

".

tllH'llt

pose, is to
"With the
Tho Insn",,�tt.....

FIrst C'1IIss Oro

a

When you want Flour ask tor the

Ct'.ry Store.

waS�:4ected

offiolatingl:}'1'���!nterment
cem·etelY,···' �.;,
Mrs, patrlok:wa. 'es'1wa atid:9 Diontha 1'B4�Ii1el" tn.tlaou:IQ"':�:Of
old,and waa��m���t\&oK{E.'\!c��,
..

Halr ADd Tooth Brushes. Perfumery. Razors, Shears. KnIves. MIrrors,
Chamois 8Idns, etc.

vUlle, heats them all on small calves. On
Saturday last he brought into this omce, a
Jersey heiter calf, one week old, whose
The calf just
weight was 17 pounds,

such a 1088 to. edqcatlon, to the ohurch and nine mODths.
to the times, that' �ple of all :lreeda and
tho resIdence of her 8OD. 10 Deihl.
A. Howard, widow of the Rev. 8.H.
professions aro a1nloted.- Utica Herald.
of :aIrs. Steel of this vlllage.
Mr. Dodge
of
Msd
Ollbertsvll11e. :aIODdI;y morulDg, Dee. 80th, 1880,
president
ro years.
aged
ison Universlty..ui1808. At tho tlmo of his
deatb·ho waa hi
He
was
year.
ill
MARRIED.
three days with p�ritonJtis.

.

''':Tbe
Sa(u�afforenooD.

at

A Safe andRelia

,

Rev. Ebenezer Dodge, D. 1>., LL. D.,
president of Madison university, died sud Jon08boro,�---... -�----denly early Snnday uiornl,llg. The news
This communlLy was greatly surprised will greatly shook, nat only the alumni of
Mme. Antoinette Sterling, the well·
on Friday �ornlng, when It was reported the Instltut[on and·members of the Baptist kno*n contrelto singer of thia country,
resident In England. bas applied for
tbat Mrs. John PatrIok had died suddenly denomination tbroughout the country, but long
hoats of otber peopl� who bad either met adml88lon to the S6clety of Friends.
the night before, at her home near Wing's him or kneW-of
hlm,as on illustrious edu
Don't forget It.
school bouse,
W. G. Peck, merohant
Mrs. Patrlok had suffered" cator. preaoher and theologian.
Com·
of New Rerlin; comes to Monis
apoplectio atroke on Monday, but mandlng early at' the university the great tailor two
wItb
a fine lino of sam
est love, admiration and respect, Dr. Dodgo every
weeks,
was thought to be better, when on ThuraHe will be at Gardnor's
ollme to be one of the foremost Baptfs� In pJes of cloths.
day evening 88 ahe was partaking of light the country. He was a leared theologian, Hotel on Friday, Jan. 8, 17 and 31.
refreshments ahe suddenly hecamQ rigid, a most convlnoing preacher and a fair
H9 published
and the lamp of Ute went out WIthout a minded controversialist.
DEATHS.
several volumes of lectures and sermonlJ
warulng, Mrs, Plltrick waa a'daugbter of which rank
ablest
tbe
thecloglcal ID Moni1l. Jan. 2\ II1lddenly ot apoplexy. Rnth S.
among
the late Samuel Baynes, and, leaves broth
wrltlngll of the Jl(en'3ration_ His death Is IJa;ynC8, wlte of .JODD
J. Patrick, IIged 6S years IUId

o(Mra. Patrick
--'

Death

.

y?est

the'commi.�tee.

A watch meeting was held In the M, .E.
church New Years Eve.
The exerolses
were very interesting.
�he moat impres
Lord's
the
atve, except
supper. WII8 au ode
to the old },ear, :written and read bi tho
pastor, E. Kllpatrick"ns the old year was
dying. The ohurch .bell slowly tolled,.ne
the old year died, and the new y('ar was a
time lor consecration and new resolutions
to be made.
Eddie Van Buren Is home from Oneonta
for a lew days.
Lavern Bunn from AI·
bany, is at his father's.
Mrs. J. Neff of Garrattsville, was in
town Saturday.
The Fields family beld a reunion at Ge'o
Lane'a on New Years day.
The WEek of prayer is being observed in
the Baptist churcb.
Hiram Shove of Schenevus, and Henry
Shove of the Cooperstown school ' have
been
for a few dsys.

.

�

�.�3�$��r:1:::�,

'road, wlilch...'

r;J:n�":�r����th����� ��Jfa��In�:

.

.

eatable butter' could

II

---

Rev. A� N, Lewis of New Haven, Conn.,
vfsltdd Morrla over Sunday, preacblng In
the EpiscoPllI ohurch. Mr. Lewls,lIke many
anothcr suocessful minister, has been a
newspaper editor, We received a pleas· ers and Sisters, among them Mrs. John
ant call from him, 'and the aasoclatfoll8 Smith of this vIllage, George Haynes of
about an edlt9rlal tablo� seemed congenial Elm Grove and Dr. Haynes of Indiana. In
hel'fmmedlate family a huaband,fsleft to
to him.
A Vernon corresponden(of the Oneida �o� the �.eath of a good wife, an!! 'two
Diapatch says, In speakIng' of the Oneida daUghters, .luis Ida Patrick and' Mrs. E.
&; Onecnta railroad: 'IIt�1e understood E. F'erry of· Meohanlcsville, have loat an
that the most of the rfgbt of way' In' tbis a1leotionate mother,
The hand of beavy amictlon is laId on
section has been taken care of, and that
this household, 'as It was only Thanksglv
cif
the
other
on
Is
p'artiJ
being
pusbed
wor�
line. It is earnestly boped tliat the"road Ing day that Mr. Patrlok'. sister .was laid
·away, from the.e1leota of a)ata"Uall� The
go through."
of
Muslo.
sympatby ot our people are 'extended to
Conservatory
UUca
Y.)
.'
248 student •• Louie Lom· them,
�J����r.!��a:,1 Il
118811
funilr81 waa held at. tbo bouae on
Rev. E. R. D. Brlgga
':''l�ho;¥�7.beeler beq�eat of $l5,ooo to tho
In ,Hlllington
'.
WIDlield, bas heen

YODrs truly,
WaahlDgtoo, N .J.
S. A. DU'Oz, H. D.
Dr. K1Imu'sSlI'amp
':1iil-uI:itsttsellaDd �tee
Dladder
O�re. nUy COIIt
'Y.
�

no

We are very much pleased that Rev. H.
That the petitioner is not entitled to
J. Roberts has fallel\ Into such good hands
the relief asked for In the petition.
as the Baptists of Burlington, as the fol
4. That the petition is. therefore, dis· lowing item informs us: The residence of
missed, with cosls, and final order direct Rev. H. J. Roberts, at Burlington Flats,
was entered recently during tbe absence
('d therefore.
of the
and family.
When the VIS
Mr. Couch In a letter dated at New York, itors pastor
�
wbatcvcr
departed they left behind them nu
New l.bboD.
Informs tbe publio that tbe railroad com merous hags and bundles. That is what
TEULON'S PILE OINTMENT,
its
has
made
ing effect 1890.
or
"La
infiuenza.
p:rlppe."
pany will appeal from Judge Smith's de is called "pounding" " pastor. and the
ot
One used by tbo lalo Doctor for
more thoroughly it 18 done the better.
appearance in town.
Three household remedies were placed cision.
on
DlIIDYlears,
0
which 110 .... ,d. "Would cure IlDY CIlSC
The many friends of W. G Bl'njamin I tIlreu IlVpllcnt!OD8." I. tile qulekcst on safest
---- ...........
The Oneonta chair factorY has been Bold
on salo at Ward & Co's last week for the
till. dtsease ever placed bolore the
will be pleased to learu that he is improv
cure Cor
by the Sheriff. It was bid in by IIIr. War
Watch and Walt.
first time In this town. They are made
in health.
Lynn Gregory is also re public. LIkewise his
field for $O.O')().
He holds the mortgage ing
from formula discovered and used in his
covering from infiammatory rheumatism.
Itemedy for "Cold in the Head"
An exohange gives the following as n lor $28.000.
James B. Harrington has a tbree-years
practice by the celebrated Dr. Teulon of sure
Rob('rt
Brownell
of
has
leased
for
1890
Watch
for
the
weather
Hartwick.
he
has
made
1251bs.
from
whioh
old
sign
heifer.
Boston, and It is etated that the work tbey the first twelve
the Windsor hotol in Oneonta.
of B cnM'lWN COLO,
of butter tbe past eeason. and milk was
days of January closely,
Tbese rcmeilles have beeD used In Dr. Tenlon'lI
do as healing agents is remarkable. The
Geo.
a
in
Nortb
also
H.
farmer
furni3hed to a family of three persons.
Bu('II,
residing
extenHlve I,metko for more tbaD 40 years. bllt
and as the weather in these twelve days is
While in the woods alone Thurs She gives about SI'X quarts per day now.
names of thBllo remedies are, Teulon's Ru·
Norwich.
Qever unUI now hll,etbcy !>ecn plllccdbeforethe
so will the wenth('r in the twelve montbs
J>ublle. No ono nCf'd die of PneDmonla or Dlpb
Oae night last week there was quite a
day. drawing logs and while engaged in
befaclent for diphtheria, pneumonia, sore
therllllC they usc RubcfllClcDt.
Try ODe of these
in the y('ar boo Do not only take a gener skidding, was caught between two logs in racket at Gardner Hollow. The occasIon
remeillos =d you will eVODtlIAlly usc au. ,All
throat, croup, neuralgia and all like dis· al observatioD of tho
sucb
a way that his right leg was broken.
was the marriage ot one of the fair daughFor sale by
Rcmc<uca_
Housebold
but
down
jot
day,
eases having an Internal
He managed to free himself and crawled ters of that neighborhood.
Inflammatiou;
Voll('y sft('r
carefully the condition of the weather; in some
J. A. V1AR:C 2;. 00.,
distance to where his team was hitch volley was fired. with the usual accompanthe remedy for cold in the head gives in·
the afternoon it will correspond with the ed and
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until
the win- I IlllOyt'
and
to get into his wagon iment of borns
shells.
managing
Tuelon's
Plie
Ointment
Is
the
stant,rellef;
weather In thl) latter part of the month. drove home.
quickest and safest cure ever placed on To Illustrate, as the weather on Monday.
Dr. Thompson recently pulled a large
the market. These remedies are power
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week is, double tooth for an old gentleman in the
HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH A LARGER STOCK THAN EVEn. OF
ful and highly concentrated, so that they
roots of which was
another tooth.
accordlDg to above, sooursummer will he. The second tooth growing
was pearly white and
Read the adv't for
are really very cheap.
This prediction bas proved correct as re
presented a strong contrast to tbe blaoken
more particulars, and then buy the rem·
gards the past month, as the 12Lh of Janu ed molar. Its presence was not discovered
edles to keep in the house for emergencies.
ary was a very mild day. and the month until the tooth was drawn. and the case Is
-----._--a puzzle to dentists and medical men.-Ox
of December was correspondingly so.
ford Times.
Baptist Church Notes.
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Charles Flier or Laurens, brother of Mrs.
....----Peleg Weeden of Morris, living on Ed
A corf('spondent of the Freeman's Jour
Tbe annual meeting of tho Baptist
mund Carr's farm, while working in the
woods on New Years' day fell and broke church was hilid last Thursday. The fol nal, In speak10g of tbe hard times and ex
penHlve habits of tho country. says: "1 am
his hlp very badly. He was working on a lowi� officers were elected:
convinced that In the country. at least in
Trustees-A. J. Gat('s, H. S. Matteson.
lodged tree.
a great many oases, the case IS right at
Treasurer-James LitUe.
How many of the trustees of district
Clerk-Arthur Gazlay.
home-extravagant or unnecessarily ex
schools In this county have filed their colThe clerk's report for 1889 showed a net
pensive habits. Not long since onli of my
lectors bonds· and the tax list,or the names
Increase of ten In the membership which nolghbors:aald to me: '1 do not see how
of tho clerk, collector and librarian .. ith
Is now 177.
During tho year 17 persons you can afford to take a tour-doUar maga
town clerk as is prescribed by the law
have united with the ohurch, 12 hy bap- zine and three
newspapers, that altogeth
to be done beforo January 1st?
tism, 2 by experience, 1 restored and 2 by er must cost you ,7 a year.' I replied
Quite a number of our subscribers com- letter. The
.demlnutfons have been by that I took my pipe of tobacco once or
menoed the new year with their subscrlp- death
1, by letter 5, exoluded 1, WIthdrawn twice a day, at a coat not to exceed $5 a
tions paid In fuU' for the year 1890, and the hand ot churoh
fellowship 1.
year, while he smoked at least two five
they havo our thanks. Reader, If you
The week. of prayer is being observed by cent cigars a
day at a cost of �36.50 a year.
us
It
would
do
so
should
help
Immediately
the church by meetings every evening I did not hint at. the coat to him and his
wonderfully.
during this week, excopt Saturday even· two bOY8 of a frequent glass of beer, as
A JUore uilderslrable style of weather Ing. Following Ie the program for tho
well as the cigars, but it must be at least
WitJI which to open the year than that rpmalnder of the week.
$120 a year-the interest on $2,000. There
prevailed on New Year's day from
Tuesday-The young and their Instruo- ar;e a great many sucb families. Theae ex
conbe
corld
tors In things secular and splrltaul.
morning until night, hardly
habits havo sprung up In flush
Wednesday-An Increased love for God'a pensive
celved, and more than ever was It mado
times, and thougbtlessnees or selfishness
word and the service of His house.
so
Is
sickness
prevalent..
plain wh,y
Thursday-Power of tho Holy Ghost to k.tt:ps them up. I shall give up my pipe
Our friends, E. A, Brooks and wife, who work a great rovlval among God's profcss before I
glvo up my reading matter."
but a short time since were residents of ed people.
conversions
of
hearFriday-The
Gosptl
Death of. President Dodge.
Morris, now of Carbondale " Pa, had their

tlou. 1 CAD send TOU & recommendatioD from aBUf
ferer from XJdDey Troubles who WDS taklDg
a- kldDey medicine tor & loog time wlthoutaD1' beD
eat. 0l1li day he came lllto lilY store and caU� lor
& boUle ot lhlI medlclDo. I &elced him If ho Jl'ould
tab & boUle of TOur Swamp-Boot aDd try It. He
did 80, and alter WIlog two bottles he felt that he
DeecJed no more. tor he saId he had Dever been lD
better health lD his lite.
1 teIl;rou the Swamp-Root fa th�t XJdDey
home made bappy during the holidays by
Bemedy and mood Purlt1er lD the world, and I can
thellrrlval of a new boy baby, weighing 8
th18
III
the
DlUlies
ot
NDd you
flfty penoD.
lilne towa of 'l'DIJy who wm BAY the same.
pounds. Their Morris friends 'send con·
'YOUl'll reapecttuJly,
gratulations.
E.
(D�t.l
Leonard and the

tbat

pointed to talk with' the farrriers ot this
vIcinity about starting a creamery
lIeI:lry ·BilderbecK, Harlan Hanison,
gar Fl�cb, Cornell� Lane and C. Brown

unusually pleasant

2.

to the eaid articles of assoclBtion.

clearly

.1I"';0IU;·

.made·save by. deep setting,;'. and that no
prime butter could be made ·,excep't in the
�Iey creamer. A cOmmittee waS ap-,
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has gone into business
scribed for stook In their wife's name, and
with his father, J. S, Bradley, and the
at the organization; thl3 payment of tho hardware business will he hereafter con
10 per cent, on the subscription, and ducted by J. S. Bradley &; Son, New Ber
the whole capital stock of. sBid company lin.
W. E. Yager, on the first of J.anuary, re
was not In good faith; that in fact Lhe 10
tired from the Onecnta Herald, 88 -one ot
per cent. has never been paid the company its publlsbers, but will remain as political
in oash any way. The company never editor. The bU81ness will be cODducted by
made 1\ survey. They filed a map and pro G. W. Fairchild.
Mrs. Rochael Palmer of Bainbridge,aged
file, but It- was obtained from Thos. W.
80 years. wove 500 yards of carpet in the
Spencer of Utica, by A. C. Couch fraudu·
year 1889.
lently, and for the purpose, concealed from
_On Chri8tmD!' Eve Rev. Mr. Cooper of
Mr. Sppncer. ot filing the same as the map
Pittsfield, spralDed one of his ankles quite
of tbe Intended road. It WIlS an old sur· badly as he stepped out of the churCh at
Ketchum.
\'f'!' made by another pnrty several years
The �umber of couples who live togeth·
ago, and was in no way conDpcted with
er for sixty years in wedded life is
very
this rond except that It was run from New
email, but Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Proctor of
Berlin to Bridgowater. The Judge also Hartwick, have done 80. the 60th anniver
tound that It is not tho intention ot said sary occurring on the 31st of December.
Mr. Proctor h88 been totally hlind for a
company in good faith to construct and
number of years.
finish a railroad from and to the places
The reported shooting of Walter E.
named for that purpose in its articles of
Mitchell of Roxbury. by his wife, through
association, (i. e. Brldgewat('r and New Jealousy, 18 denied. Those who cloim to
know say there is no truth whatever in
Berlin).
The conclUSion of law are' First, that tbe report.
Gloversville has voted to Incorporate as
the petitioner has never been
incor

duly

meeting last Frl<lay' �venh�g,.,addreB8l1d
Pnrdy at Vermont,. who '_is an
the Cooley creao'J"er.. :-,JHe sho

..

one,

'

FQrm,('r's,in��i�ute·,helt;l·:a 'regular

.The

ceremony was performed oy Rev. E:
D. Briggs, in the -presence, ot, a small
company of relatives and invited guests.
The reCiesliments served were ot a·superior
order, evidence that the fillBt and
know just how to provido for the Inner
man.
Mr. and Mrs. White left immediate
ly for their home in Boutb New Berlin
amid the hest wlehes of a boat of friends.

Judlle finds that at the time of the
organization of the company that Couch
women.
and Culver were both. Insolvent, and sub derly
J. L. Bradley

poratl'd.
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to Edwin J. Wblte' 0("· South·"'!;ew Berlin,
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necessary In tho perfeotion of their fraud·
ulent purpose, and tbo law cares little for
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e.r of Rev, BrJggs�" ':Mis's J essre 'Ani·old of
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MoDonough, sISter of Mrs BrIJl(ga; 18 also publlo last
WedrieB�a:r. The testimony-in
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